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High voter turnout on

first day of elections

0 The Atrium and Fountain
Dining Hall polling stations saw
the highest voter turnout
Monday.

Andrew Buchert
News laliler

\\'ith the e\eeption of twopolling places l‘k‘lttg liit'v'ctl it)early closure due to c\tei'na| cir~cuiiistattces. tlte first day ofStudent (imernment electionswent off without a ltitclt. saidl‘lL‘t'llth Hoard (‘hait' Tony(‘aratano".»\ lot ol people are comingout." he said. “i tltiiik lthisyear's tuiitout| will top lastyears It) percent turnout."l'he Talley Student t‘eitterpolling station was loiced toclose early as a result of a power

outage spanning all of .(‘cntral(’ampus. said ('aravano Thepolliitg station on (‘eiitenitial(‘aittpus was also closed earlybecause of a class conflict withtlte ofticial manning the station.
"The most successlul polliitgcenter was the Atrium." said(‘aravaito “Students were \\ill«iitg to wait iit line to rise tltecoiitputers to tote "
('ai‘a\ano attributed the slic'cess ot ilte .\ll'llllll polling startioit to the campaigning iltattook place iii the Brickyardthroughout most of the morningand afternoon.
“The candidates |tit tlteBrickyardl were sending peopleright over to vote," he said.
The pollirtg station in l‘ttlllllttlltDining Hall was also a may suc-cessful location. said ('ai'atano,“The dinner run was unreal." he

said.
('ai'avano said the officialsrunning tlte polling stationshave received numerous quesstioiis regarding the absence ofVanna Kalra‘s name on the bal-lot for Student ('enter President.ls'alra was profiled iii the March37 lechniciait" as a candidatelot” the position. htll [heltlcctions Board voted lastTllc‘stltly night not to add hername the ballot due to her lateentry iitto the race.
()nly Student Center presiden-tial candidate .laiitar ()weits~name appears on the ballot.
"We are reminding |the stu-dents] that tltey ltave every rightto write another candidate‘sname iii [on the ballotl.” said('arat aiio.
(‘aravano said that questionsltave also becit raised about the

warm W
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.iASi tN ‘lJl s‘t RIVA”Alethea Byrd. sophomore in business. votes for her favorite Student Government candi-dates at the Atrium voting site. Students can also vote today.
legitimacy ol (iary Paliit's cart—tlltlticy ltii' senator representingthe graduate school. Palm iscurrently classified as a seniortit political science.

(‘aravano said that accordingto the elections statutes. a slttrdent running for a Senate seatwitltiit the graduate school mustpresent documentation that he

or she is iii the process ol apply-ing to the school. arid Palm hasfulfilled this requirement.“He is firte to run.” he said.

The show must go on

0 An effort to help the NCSU communi-
ty by selling candy raises eyebrows.

( ‘ara Froedge
ttrttNuarttlam

l is! ll‘ailtllt the '\ t‘ State \\onteu‘si etttet hosted a l‘llltillkllllll t‘l l‘\L‘lnslei 's The \agina \loiiologues " lopublni/e arid tund the March (i e\eitt.iiieitiheis ot the production sold but-lens. I shirts. topics ol l'itslci”s hookand clioeolate lollipops iii the hum ofan anatomically correct \agiiia.
last week in a taiiipus news alert."lhe Broadside" iiiaga/tnc asked loithose otlcndcd by tlte lollipops to coirtact and inform the \\oiiiett's ('eritei. Inturn. Broadside wants tlte \\oiuen'scenter to Till inallv apologi/e to the urn\v‘l‘sll} continuum tor the sale of thesllv‘lst‘l‘s.
"lhe Broadside" is art independentstiidcttl oi‘gatti/atioit that pt’tttts a con»set‘tative iitaga/iite e\er‘y month. Theyi'eceiyt no tuitdtiig trout the universityhtit are i'ecogiii/ed on caittpus. Thetoi'thcommg edition ol the ittaga/irteincludes ait interview with \\oiiteit‘s('entei l)ll'L‘L‘lUl' l-rances (iraham. coii~dticted by foi'titcr l‘tlllttf-lll (‘hteldasott('oitci'. In it they discuss the play aridthe stickers (‘ottei' e\p|aiitcd that thechocolates offended some students andasked (ii'altam to apologi/e
“She should make a ptibltc apology to

the iiteii and women of this universityWe waitt to hold ltlte “thitc‘lhs (‘eitteilaccoiaitable for what thev do." said('ottci -
(italiaiti declined to coititiieitt
Selling the stickers. said ('ottei."L‘M‘L‘L‘tls \\ltal lltL‘ \\stlltelt\ ('elllet‘ Issupposed to do." at least .is lai as theiriiiissioit stateitieitt is concerned(iraltani disagrees. however Insite helie\es that the peiloiiiiaitccupheld what then mission statementsays. depending oit how it is interpret,

lrtv‘i.

c‘tl.
"\\c didii't do anything wrong."said. "\\e were itot tanning themaround. It you wanted to see oi ptiichase them." she said. ' you had toapproach the booth.“ which \\as Ioeaic‘tl lit lltt‘ l‘t‘tclsyal’tl a few days heloi'ethe show arid iii Stewart lhcatei thenight ol the pei‘fot'itiaitec

sltc‘

l‘tll'lllt‘llllitl't'. she does not understandwhy “The Broadside” continues tofocus on the sale ot the lollipops. Theissue is really abotit men‘s violenceagainst women. she added
Selling the \Uk keis \\as part of a larg-ci campaign that not only aitited to helpwoiiteii more c'iillllttfldl‘lv‘ withtheir bodies but also to lteiglttcii awareitess aitd end abuse against women.

lc‘c‘l

“\\ltat makes its women is the lactthat we have a vagina." said ( il‘allalll. Itis a part ol a woman that "is beautiful.honorable and should be respected"But it oltett ts "shrouded tit itiysterv."

she described. “\itd that keeps womenfrom reporting rape and se\ua|assault '
(in the other hand. (‘ottei' believesthat part ol the \agiita‘s sacreditesscomes from the taboo associated withit The taboos not “to protect modest}. and having themwomen’s rights." he said adv aitces
“The \agitta Monologues“ prodticiron at \(‘Sl' was part of a larger campaign to end sexual violence againstwomen. litei'y year oit Valentine's liay.college campuses include the play.antoitg other actiyities. as part of The\CTJay (‘ollege (‘aitipaigit lortncilycalled the \¥|)a_\ (‘ollegc Initiative.The Still] (‘ollcge ("aiiipatgtt was heldat 32‘) scltools nationally.
NCST' is the ottly school to complaiitahoiit the sale ol such stickers.Karen ()doit. director of the collegecampaign. The idea to sell the sticketscame front a list of items for sale iii the\lllay initiative packet that was seitt toschools holding the merit. ()dondescribed hearing "The liroadsidc's"complaints as disheartening
"\\hat could be more cute than achocolate iepi'eseittatioit'"i she asked.
lake (iraham. she too said that onereason for selling the item was toicttto\c the mystery surrounding thevagina through humor. \nd honestly.she added. "with no demand theywould itot he produced."

said

litirthet'tttoie. ortc critical eleitieitt ot

;~ Campus Elections mot .,

Voting sites and times
Tuesday, April 3

Atrium.

Fountain.

8 AM—
T2245 — 2:30 PM
7:30 AM — 9:30 AM

-__._...--.l

TPM

HAM—2PM !
i 5:30 PM — 8PM
' 3:45 PM _ 7PM

8:30 AM _ to AM
. Talley.
. Centennial.

lL -

Online voting: students.ncsu.edu/vote fiii..~.
the play ‘s production is laughter. Thesestickers are acceptable. when one looksat them iii the coittc\t of the producltittt.
()doit said that an c\ent like the \1ltay (‘aitipaigit needs to take place.especially iti NC. for se\eral reasonsFor esamplc. The North Carolina Sev(it‘lendei' Registration Statistics by('ouitty report from lettl indicates thatllts‘l’c‘ \\ c‘t‘L‘ 21h t‘cgtslcl't‘tl sv'\ itllt‘ltdclsiii the state last year That does notinclude all olteitses that go unreported

lt sltoiild also he noted that “sex offens-es. particularly rape. are the ntosttindci'i'eported crime iit America." saida Jan. lts‘. 30m repoit front the [7.5T’ostrsccottdttry Education InstitutionsIn addition. a June 0. 2000. reportIrom the Chronicle of HigherT‘tlllc‘ttllttli states. "Of the l3 tour-yearcolleges and universities iit Northt‘aroluta. there were 06 forcible sexotfeitses at these scltools during NWand l‘Nts’."
See SHOW Page 1'

Speaker sketches case for cloning at forum

0 Brian Alexander mapped out reasons why he
believes cloning will become more common.

William Stutflebeam
Staff Reporter

lluman cloning is very possible and very likely.That is the poirtt that writer Brian Alexander triedto get across iit ltis speech to students at thel mversity Scholars Forum Monday afternoon.Alesander. a freelance writer based in SanDiego. wrote an article for the February issue of"Wired" ittaga/ine that has received a lot of atten~tioit front the media and the public. in his article,entitled "tYouiZ". Alexander discussed histhoughts on the issues artd potential developmentssurrounding human clortirtg and related issues.-\le\aitder esplained that human cloning is notwhat most people tittiuediatcly think of when theyltear about it. "There is no such thing as making acol”) 0f a Person." he said. “A clone of Hitlercould turit out to be a pacifist.“Alexander said that cloitiitg has developed a“bi/arre stigma." btit his titessage is that this perccption is not reality. “(let over it. because it’sabout to happen.” he said.According to Alexander. cloning is inevitablebecause of three things: it is possible. there isinfrastructure in place to handle it and there is ademand for it.

He explained that every scientist. escept lor one.that he spoke with during his research agreed thatcloning a human was possible. He added that tlteprocess was very similar to the irt \‘itro fertili/a—tioit methods that are commonly used today.The e\i.stiitg infrastructure that Alexanderreferred to was the more tltatt .itltl IVF clinics thatare already present around the world. Alt‘\illttlc‘l‘said that these labs are already set tip and capableof supporting cloning rigltt now.“The customers for human cloning will alwaysbe a very small minority." Alexander said. “Butthey are a very dedicated itiinority."These eustotitcrs are mostly infertile couplesthat would be using cloning as somewhat of a lastresort because it could potentially work wheneven lV'F was unsuccessful. He said that otherpotential clients ittigltl be gay aitd lesbian couplesand iiidi\ iduals whose religious beliefs preventedthem from using lVl-I()iie audience member asked about why thesecouples wouldn‘t adopt. “That is what adoption isfor." said the student.Alesander's response was that all of these poten»tial clients sltare one common goal. “to ha\e chil-dren that carry their genes.“ he said. Alexandercalled this goal somewhat of a “primal need" thatis Just part of human nature.He said that of course adoption was an optiort.but that this choice has always been available toWI" clients and many of them spend upwards of

Silklltltl iit order to bat e a baby rather than cltoosirtg adoption.:\lL‘\.tlltiL‘l‘ mentioned some ol the scientists thathe had iitterv revved arid a Wiscortsiit-based animalcloning company called lrttigen. who all agreedthat human cloning was possible arid was proba~bly already going on.He said that it was even possible that cloninghad iakert place by accident during an l\'l' proce-dure. He csplained the procedures iit simplitiedterms and made it very clear that it is quite possi»ble that if a certain kind of cell was inadvertentlyinserted into the fentale egg rather than a sperm.then that embryo would be a clotte.“The guy who created the first cloned cow toldme that he thinks that happens ntore often than wewould like to think. “Alesattder said. “Guesswhat. The suit comes tip the next day. It doesn‘tchange a thing.“The question of whether or not cloning wasessentially bypassing evolution and natural selec-tion brought art interesting response. Alexandersaid that it was a good question and that he hadheard [VF doctors talk about essentially creatingtheir own nc\t generation of patients. as art infer-tile father will most likely produce an infertileson.Someone also raised the issue of men becomingobsolete or sex being deemed unnecessary. towhich Alexander responded. “Sex will becomerecreation rather titan recreation." He said that

some lemmists would say that the idea of all men
becoming disposable would be a good thing. btit
that cloning alone would not do away with them.

:\lC\tlntiCl' said that the titain reasons that people
dislike the idea ofcloniitg are responses to misin—t‘orrttation and misrepresentation by the media.
“Is it safe" No. bill it is not as risky as people are

being led to believe." he said. “People are scared."
He said that the success rates are a big conccm.

as are the ittiseonceptions of cloning as a means to
manufacture disposable individuals. He said thatthere are surely a few cra/y people out there that
would be interested iii the technology iii order topopulate the gene pool with their DNA. but thatiitost of the potential clients would simply be peo-ple that wanted a child.
He also addressed issues surrounding geneticengineering and genetic modification. stating thatthis is another reason that the topic is not alwayswell received. He said modification of the DNAof a cell before it is used in cloning in order to fixpotential illnesses and disabilities was a possibili-ty and definitely a topic about which more infor-mation will be heard.
Alexander‘s article was published in theFebruary issue of “Wired" magazine and can stillbe found onlinc on their Web site.
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enefit Show
and Dinner

'evty m pYOIT‘IOIP mIrs'”' Aung San >uu Kyl

FreeBurma
"Please use

Coalition

featuring Burma .
ActIVIst speakers.
smft ....
Humble pieaIIi with an i
3:7 S. Harrington st.
6-8pm (dinner). 9 pm (music), Sunday, April 8
$5.00 donation, all ages

Employment Opportunity for Colloqo Students
MEDIA LIN! IDUCATOI(6 poostronl nvnsllblo)Jun. 2001 April. 2002Temporary, part-tau. contract position310.00 per hour

Controversial ACollege llaillo Show
E v E n? Decca. fully txlsnod to work Iuth dlfllll u.- of 6 ltudoat. toAnmva'ym pro-ant nods; lACCXICy uuxkshupu Lo nsddlo school youth in them.“ Raleigh Ito-4 t-Ackanq than how to nn-lys- tobacco Ind alcoholadv-rsxsrnq'

1 xi au'rl nutcrascod In.0 Muivrnq training fre- snuruntxou-lly rmowusod ”allliteracy export- lorhan with saddle school. youth0 I041: and It. affects on behavior and «ososan “hing
Il)oxl chat. lay hav- a particular snt-xcst Inching:anthropology misc-trons hcnlch Mucauon, graph“: use.)ounaltu, sods. studios, nursing, parks and xocrutton.physical mention, prmd, plycbaloqy public III-tam".locsoim. than“: tI-chat mention, our.
I. can work to Ant-grain this anto your IlquLI-Uhtl what.npproprrat- such as I plld Intern-Pup honors project.c._unxty acrvsc. Inquxr-Ont, 0th
to: lot. Inform-non and an appllclttofl for:- p10”. o-unComo Dutno. mu Literacy Proyoot Coerdslutor It-ado-anozzfisol .co.
Your local contact In Chrss Ausun ohrtl_auccsnauenu.odn

,.
The Andrew Payne Show[with Wortham and Rachael]
EVERY TUESDAYat 6 : 00PM

This L. a projoct of tho Gonrnor's anlstut. on Alcohol andDub-turn. Abus-

65‘.’ of NC State
3 tudents have

0 to 4 drinks when
they party

Do you. fall outside the norm?
Learn more at:

National Alcohol ScreeningDay
April 5, 2001Noon — 3:00 PMStudent Health Sax-vices
Room 2302

Call 513-3295 95 for more infom-tion
A progx'm of Sun-errant; for Writ-1 Hoalth, Inc.in ooll-bor-t.xr:n wtbh tho.National Inst) tut- on Alcohol Arman- and Alcohols-n (NIMA)Contor for Bub-tuna- Abun— Tromt-nnt (CRAT)C-X'ICQz to: Sub-tulle- Abu-C PrOVOrltxon (Gish?)

s all about CHOICES'
liq-1L}: Pro-ottersstudont No.1 thBorviooum . :s- . no-u . -du/honl.

Ad Paid for byWok- County

men I

disaixiliti

will be; :

we

aim

I their lifetimes
4-

lnterested in Flying?
OnWednesday

April 04
At the UNC-Chapel Hill Airport (llorace Williams)

Come meet a Marine Corps Aviator, learn more about the guar-
anteed pilot programs available through the Marine Corps, and
take a flight in the multi-engine Cessna shown below. You'll
even get a chance to fly the aircraft!

The Marine Corps has several commissioning programs avail-
able for graduates and undergraduates that will get physically
and mentally qualified students in the cockpit when they can-
plete college.

To sign up for a time (between AM and 3 PM), get directions,
and receive more information on the Marine Corps aviation
programs, call Capt. Miles or Capt Peters at 1-866-300-3832!
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Celebrity

IA N’S

ieopardy
NO CELEBRITIES DIED IN A PLANE
CRASH LAST WEEK.When was the last time someone notdying wax considered new anrthytbesidex Strnni ’l'hurtnnnd after eachdoctor's \isitt‘.’ .-\ccording to theAssociated l’t‘exx. IIIxt TlIurdeIy was ,quIxuch an occasion. In IIII article about thecrashing of a flight going frotn Burbank.(‘IIIif.. tn Aspen. ('nlo.. It locIIl xheriffwas quoted as xaying that "he did notrecogni/c any of the Itaxxcngerx' nameson tlte lliglit manifest "'l'hix news comes as quite It relief tothe reader; It‘x comIIInn knowledge thattlte possibility of celebrity deaths. oreven lack thereof. Ix qtute newsworthy.I‘he Itniclc. getting desperate. eIIIhnrates on pnxxIIyle celebrity connectionsto the flight and ntlier eyentx that didn‘thappen. including the lack of It cnIn-ntent by an unidentified IIIIIII when con»tacted about the crash The owner of thecompany that chartered the lltght Ix nota celebrity hnnxelf. htIt he Ix It gtty whohas directed cclcbi‘ttiex like as BruceWillis and Arnold .SclIwItr/eneggertw hn w ere not on board and did not die)III nioy iex.Since when did celebrities not dyingbecome more important or new xwonhythan the deathx of the Ib‘ other averageJoe passengerx on the flight to Aspen 2’This Ix II disturbing trend III ntIr socie-ty: the valuing of It celebrity‘x life overthat nt’a regular indn idual. Whethei this

IS THAT NEWS?Ix the result of a calculated media agen-da. or sittiply the media giving the pub-lic what they want is up for debate.I ithei way howeyei. II x despicable.II is posxiblt that the media know allInn well that celebrity news sells. andwill simply exaggerate this trend as Itt'cxult. Just the natne ".l—|.o" followedby any collection of letters and spaceshas pasxcd for news III the past xeycralweeks. possibly hCL'ilth she “us Withl’uffy (‘nnibs when he was arrested forIllegal possession nl II handgun In ItpnxlI nightclub that did not die).While a pitiful reflection of.-\Inertcanx‘ daily lives. Incesxant cover—age of Puffy and J-l.o aitd their larger-thItn~Iife antics causex little or no harm.()n the other hand. when the dcifymgof celebrities gives them special privi-leges. tint only III life. but III death aswell. something Is wrong.It’x no secret that the search for JFK.lr.In the summer of WW would nothzne lasted nearly as loIIg or beett near-ly as involved had he been It “regular"person.We as It society never endorse thedeyItltIIng of people ._ but perhapsexceptionx can be made when It conIexto celebritiex. who are so groxxly. bIII—tantly overvalued. ()ur feelings aboutdeath must strike It chord with us 7—with or without ratittgx spikes.

Fire!

Run for your life!
l‘ll't‘I literyonerun for your life! ItI III II cigarettelighter III II theaterand yelled that III IIt‘t‘tmdcd lltcttlcl‘.then we wouldhave It problembecause II pnxex Itclear and prexenidanger I low ey er.L ‘ II that wereOflSO printed on theYosmovskaya front page of IInew xpaper. thenew xxtandx would be empty.I .tlll talking about xeanItIoIIIIIIxnI III thenews A not III and of the”. btit whatllIlllll II docs. and how It‘x presence Ix notlost the newxpaperx' tIIItlt. Theonset of xeycral xcltool xhootIngx Ix agreat example of this probletn. lxtcryoneknnwx they are erIxIItIonIIII/cd. but whatetlect do they II.I\ e on xnctety "lt‘x actually two-fold: one. the effectthcxe shootings have on the iwrpetratnrxof these crimes; and two. the effect theyha\e on society and legislation It‘x.IIIIII/Ing that _itth III the last few monthsthere have been so many shootings. andall of them ~qut happen In nIIIkc nationalnews After all. kids xhooting each otherxlinuld concern. The media are III IcIIxtsomewhat rcxponxible for the shootingsIII the first place.The kids who do tIIIx nb\Iouny andundeniably have xerInux emotional andpxychnlngical problems. ('onxider this:the kidx who are the actual assailantstend to be shy. unpopular. and insignifi»cIIIIt IIII the scope of xchnofhfcl. Thenthey see that not only can they .I\engethe people who put them In that xocIItlpnxition. lltcy also can be IIIItInnIIIIy Infa-ntoux for II. I understand that this is It farstretch. bttt we have to admit that theremay be II grain of truth In It. and if thereIx. tltc media hax II xerioux social I'expnn-xIlIIIIty.The other effect of these shootings andthe xeanItIoiialixnI the media brittgs tothem Ix the perceived iolent crInIe prob—lem that Americans Imagine tn C\lxl. IIItruth both violent crime and murders areon the decline III recent years Howey er.that doesn’t stop won'ied parents fronturging their representatives to pass inanelegislation In curb the crime that‘x as bigII problem as it Ix perceived to be. Thisnot only leads to pointless legislation andlaws but also congressional gridlock.The recent movie "l5 minutes" makes Itgood point of this: we make our crimi—lldlS into celebrities. Some tnay say thatthis Isjust the by-product of free speech:

TECHN

I'I‘L'Clll

hut tloexn't sttch It result qttalify Its clearand present danger"? If so. then xhouldn‘tIt be curbed —-» Itot necessarily by thegovernment. bttt by the media‘x under»xtIInding of their social responsibility?
After all. aren't they here just In deliv-er the news'.’ It seems that lately theyhave been doiitg It bit more than that.Monday morning as I read the New linklintt’s about the plane crash III China. Icame across one of the most Itbxurdmedia "xourcex" I have ever found In ItIespectable paper. the atticle quoted oneposting on the Pt n/Ilt‘y [)uily (imitl’nIt-t'r l-nmm Itx saying “(‘htna‘s roughand tumble Internet chat rontnx -—»alway x .I sounding board for nationalisticxcntnnentx were filled Inoxtly withangry Inyectiye...lnxixt on pursuing theIS. pilot for criminal rexpnanbIIIty‘.Don‘t give the plane back It costs oy crSltttl million to get one of these." lt‘x.beurd In refer to national sentiment III achat room. We could tind things renIInix-cent of xucli xentintcntx Iand muchworse) I American chat rooms, How farwill they go“
III addition to thix. the media seem to beoverstepping their line from reponingInformation and Ieaying the reader toconclude what he or xhe may. to drawingtheir own concluxtnnx. thux yielding Itmay xpecific public sentiment. one of.tniinnxity toward (‘hinII III this case. Thiscould III turn into popular public opinionand drive the president to take severeaction where peaceful resolution may bemore appropriate. Our very ow IIIII lltllt'ltlll Is not Innocent of similarnttenxes. It has sensationahzed and exag—gerated nearly evety little Issue to thepoint of tears.
The media are not the only onesresponsible for this phenomenon. This Ixa pretty basic rttle of sttpply aitd demand.As long Its we buy It. they will produceit. so that Ix what‘s happening. We wantit, We btty It. So they put it ottt there. Theonly c\ception tn this rule is ’Ii't'lmit'itm:after all it‘x free. so I don‘t quite understand the Incentiv e. III atiy case. restraint.common sense and judgment should beexercised front both sides. The mediashottld take Into accottnt that the socialcost they pay for good ratings may be toohigh after all. We. as consumers. need tounderstand that not everything we read Istrue or worth our worrying. We need tostart finding ttuth for ourselves if themedia will not provide us with it.
lurisu likes tiring lllflull'd language inmake her articles shocking. Email her (I!luri.va.v_npiiiitin «I; ltntniuil.cuni.
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slogans for Campaign 2001

that you didn’t hear
”James Reed shot the dog in ’Duck Hunt.’
Shane Reese’s priority is safety: no Nintendo light guns”PA! I] EUR Ix‘r’ “MAN? REESE I09 STUIJHv‘l BODY PRESIDENT.
”Shane Reese is allergic to chocolate and peanut butter.
Darryl Willie: allergy free since 1985."until H w RY {may
"Darryl Willie never even saw ’Free Willy.’
Harold Pettigrew saw it 11 times.
Dedication. Discipline. Pettigrew."PAIII EUR B‘Y I'IAROLIJ
”Kent Dezendorf thinks MTV has sold out.
Harold Pettigrew regularly calls in to 'TRL.’
You decide.” PAID FOR BY KENT [IEZEN

“VIII-I If;

PIII‘GRI

P Lil l ‘ iBOIW PRESIDENT.us.

INT/R EIIILJENI BODY PRESIDENT.

DOPI IOR STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT
”According to the 1990 Census, {lames’ is the #1 boys’ name in America.
'Kent’ is #293.
The facts speak for themselves."PAII) FOR BY JAMES REED FOR STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT

Conflict in the air
This pastSunday. anAmerican NavyI:l’»3 xuryeillanceairplane was dam--aged and forcedto land by ItChinese fighterjet while flying IIIInteI'InttInnIII air-space. lhe planeJ - was conductntg ItUSlm routIne InIxxInnGreene about 104 Inilex'7 m‘ southeast ofIIIIIIIIIII Island wltcn two (’htnexe F-IS’fighters Intercepted the flight and beganto xhadow the plane froin an extremelyclose and threatening range. What liap~pened new is not e\IIctly clear. but It Ixapparent that It Inid«air cnlIIoniIbetween the IiI’-,‘~ and one of the("lIinexe ietx forced the -\IncI‘IcIIn planeto make ItII emergency IIIIItlIng III (‘IIIIIIIwhile the lighter Itppatcntly cI'IIxIIetI IIIthe ocean.III the aftermath of this debacle..tlrcady strained SilltlnAlllCl’lL'illl rela~tionx have beett c\ItccrbIIted by the piepnnderance of IIex Issued by the(‘hinexe gmernntent. While it Ix com~Inon know ledge that (‘htna Ix frttxtratcdby the LS. policy of protectingTaiwan. there Ix no legitimate I‘eIIxonfor the party bnxxex III Betting to takexttch an nb\ iouxly hoxtile stance.The aggressiveness of the (‘hinexe IIIthe South (‘hina Sea has been evidentfor many months now. with manyinstances of Chinexe fIglItcrx llllllllltlt’tliittg slower and bigger ICS‘. planex. \Pentagon official wax quoted III the\liiyhittetnit III/It’y as saying that the

('IIIncxc fighters had been fly Ing w IthinIll feet of American lil’-.i'x III xiinilai'circunixtancex during the last fewweeks. The difference thix time Ix thatthe (‘lIIncxe fighter pilot‘s pride in bul-lying IIII unartncd foreign plane seemedto override Inx cnnIInon xenxe.(‘lIInIt'x evplanatinn stated that theNavy I-.l’-‘~ xuddenly veered Into thepath of the (‘hinexe lighter. bumping Itand cauxing It to crItxh. While:\lllL‘flt'Llll officials IIII\c not establishedwhat truly happened. the Itkclihood ofthat c\pIIInIItIon Ix next to nothing.I happened to drive down to the(‘herry l’oint Marine (‘nrps Air Showon Sunday and had the privilege oftouring II Navy IiI’-3 similar to the oneIII the new x, I can personally tell youthat the lour~engntc. unarmed turbo—prop .tIrcI'IIIt. described ax being aboutthe xt/c of II Boeing 7i7 Ix not e\actIynunblc by any xtietch of the llllitg'llltl‘non. (in the ofhet hand. the xIIIgIe-xeatlr-IS' fighters used by the ('luncxc reachxtIpchoIIIc xpecdx and carry IIII .Ixxnrt~nient of Itlrntillnnetcr cannonx and air—toutr InIxxIIcs. If we were to bcIIe\ethe Chinese. who Ignored the fact thattheir lighters were violating Interna-tIonIIl Intatinn rules to begin with. wewould lime to believe It xtnry cquinI—lent to II Delta 7 i7 nutxnianeuycring anI‘- In.furthermore. the AIIIeI‘IcIIn planeIssued .1 IIIItydIty signal lit'tort the cnlli»onn occurred. The IIIIIydIIy was xent IIII'csponxe to the (‘IIIIche fighter pilot'xIndication that he \\.Ix prepared in fireon the unarmed \'It\y plane.Information last released by thePentagon Itlxo iIanicIitex the (‘Innexc.xIIying the IIIxt contact with the crew

was It Inexxage xent front the plane afterlanding xay Ing that (‘hinese troopswere Illegally boarding the plane.
III addition to the tragedy of the acci-dent. III wlIIch the (‘hinese pilot ix xtillmixxtng. (‘hina has refused to honorstandard diplomatic procedures by let-ting the 34 US. xery Icemen and womenhave any contact with American offi-eialx. So far. the tamilies of thesexailnrx hay c had to rely oti the word ofBeiiing to know that their relatives areokay. (‘hInII has also denied the rightsof IDS. diplomats to \isit the crew.
With tension between the two nationsat IIII all-time high. it is unfortunate that(‘hina hax resorted to Cold—War stylegIIIIIex over the ixsue of a tragic andpreventable accident What could havebeen turned around and used as astrengthening bond between the Unitedix‘iIttex and (‘hina has instead devolvedInto It pattern of Intimidation. falsehood.Intl distruxt between the two giants.The actions (‘lIInII has taken against thetimed States III this situation and theirmiddle—finger attitude could be con-xtrued by any nation ax blatant acts of.Iggrexxion worthy of retribution. It istherefore crucial that America seeks tocool down the Ittnioxphere while xtilldefending the rights of ottr men andwomen III uniform and protecting theIn\extinentx of our military. Hopefully.we will emerge froin this situation withthe prnxpect nf evtended friendship andII foundation on w hich to strengthen ourpolitical and cultural ties III the future.
.litytiit lilt’\ F-li't in his dreams dur-ing lvnringI clumsy. Email him atjug/trite)“ytiit((1lint/mit/I'nni.

hould we give up

giving up?
Being raised(‘IItlInlIc deep IIIthe heart of theBible Belt CilllSL‘tlxotnc confuxtonon my part aboutthe diflerencexbetw ecn the manyProtestant xectxatid their Ineanxof worship andunique traditions.3'??? Until recently IO thought “TheSTA“: t_v_r‘..‘.‘.‘t“ " Rapture" w as justit cool name for It prospective punkband and that “becoming xIIyed" wassomething that happened to you whenyou died. Alter years of adapting topractices rooted in Protestantism (likenot being able to btty beer on Sundaysl.as Lent began several weeks ago. I wassurprised to hear how many peoplewere deciding to “give up“ xomethingfor Lent (It very Catholic tradition).Realizing so many other (‘hrixtians ofvarious denominations take part in thisLenten sacrifice caused me to ponderwhy I do it myself. and If what weforego for six weeks every spring real-ly is a meaningful sacrifice or xiitiplyan Insincere apology fora year‘s worthof dipping our hand In the sinners'cookie jar.How exactly do we go about choosingwhat we'll give up for Lent? Perhapsit‘s like choosing the best melon at thegrocery store. in which the shaking iskey. or selecting a used car. where thekicking of the tires Is ever so useful.

Whatever you choose. it has to besomething fairly t'eIIxotIItble. becausepicking something difficult like air.water. nt “Survnor.” and failing wouldbe worse than doing nothing at all. Yet.it also helps If it's something that weshould give up anyway (I guess thatrules otit the air and water itleaxl, lt Ixthe rationale behind what we will givetip that Is often lacking in xubxtItnce.This year. I chose to giye tip ciga-rettes. which was admittedly easy cnn-xidering I don‘t smoke tthe spiritualgrowth has been limited. but let Inc tellyou about the health benefits). III hissermons. my old pastor uxed to evplainthe Lenten tradition of giving thiiigx tipby xaying "If you like to indulge In Itcandy bar fairly frequently. then yougive tip chocolate. And if you like tohave a drink or two. then..." AndInevitably sotne inappropriately wittycongregation member would finish hissentence aloud with It resounding "yougive tip chocolate " Everyone in thecongregation would pause for amoment of giddy church chortling. ButI am wondering whether we are all giv-ing up our own. personal “chocolates."the things that we do enjoy, btit whoseabsence for six weeks each year willhardly prompt any true spiritualgrowth.I think a much better show of reli—gious devotion and reverence would bedeciding to make a genuine sacrifice.Instead of abstaining from a materialsubstance. maybe your sacrifice couldbe helping old ladies across the street.giving blood. or teaching someone to

read dttring the hours you usually spendIll front of the television. I don‘t meanto dixcredit people who have sincerelymade It xIIcrifice in the spirit of theLenten Season; lyiust think we can cas~ily forget the value of the means whilefocusing too much on the ends. A suc-cessful Lent seems to be judged bywhether you succumbed to the tempta-tions of carbonated beverages or thelike. not whether spiritual growth wasgained through periods of pensivereflection and thoughtful sacrifice.()ftentimex we go through the motionswithout examining the motions them-xcl\es.
May be I‘m cynical. but it sometimesseems all too convenient that we givetip chocolate for Lent and. simply bychance. end up looking better in ourbathing suit over Spring Break conse-quently.
We should ask ourselves “Is God real-ly glorified by all this?“ Who knows? Iguess you‘d have to ask him yourself.I‘m not advocating that we cease thepractice of Lenten sacrifice all together.nor am I saying Americans couldn‘tstand to lose a few accumulatedpounds. I just hope we are sacrificingthe right things for the right reasons.And it you ve never given anything upfor Lent. then maybe you should con-sider it. Stan with chocolate and gofrom there.
Greg gave up the Internet for Lent.but you can email him atgmvolk@tuiirymcsucdu '
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IIII' IIIIIIII‘x IIIII\IL' HM} x-scIII .l\ IIIIII1\ \th (IIImIIx. IIII' \t-IIII‘I\ IIII.‘IIIIIIIIlllk'\l'.‘Il.lllt‘\llhlx‘llL‘I‘IIIIIIIUIII III‘I'x I'.III;_‘I~ IIIIIII IIIc \IIIIL' l\.l\\Illl\ll III\t‘I\II\ lllk'IIilk' IIII‘IIIIIIII.IIII .II IIIIIc) \IIIIII'III (\‘IIIUI I\ [IIIIII'I III III\ lllIIIIt‘N III IIII' l‘IIIIIUI‘I.I}L‘I III lIl\ IlIIIt'lItN I.It'II IIIII\Ithe people and
especially the
music, New

Orleans has a style
and flair like no

other. On May 12
Raleigh feels the
sizzle of the Big
Easy when the

Preservation Hall
Jazz Band, always

a favorite of the
region, performs

at the fourth
annual Celebrate!

Arts N.C. State.
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\s-.:st.titt l. tlll‘lIl :I:
\s \Hlll tlltlslfilms. this tttmte\\tl| he etttoyetlmost tl the \teuetIgnores ‘tll stttttlIIrIties that ll maylIII\t‘ in otherInmtes, Yes. It hasIt “ontan t.Ill Ittlme \\tIlt (he;Ktnnear only toI‘eIIII/e that he's .tsL'llIsli "lost‘IH andthen tall ttt |o\e\\ttlt the other malelead. “ho seemedlllllL‘ll less desirableIII the heetttntng.Yes. II has \shley .llltltl as .I\Iomatt “Ito's looktne tor lo\ettt all the \\IUH}J places andlimb hersell In one big messalter the othet illltl you teel batllot this \H‘lIILIII \Iho's trying tofind “Where the Heart ls " Yes.they Itse e\et[\ pt‘etltetable plot"t\\tst" Ittttl tormula ttont thehook. ulhl make this ltlnt ItsItset-trtentlly as they [ltlssll‘heIIn. \Vhat llll\ ttltII tloes lllItlmost other ttlms ol the genredon‘t lIII\e .Ite charm and \\IIthat make thts t‘otttatttie (otherIly t()K. It really ls tIIoIe oi II“ehIek t‘ltek‘a more eiitoyahleto “atelt than the rest..llltltl t"l)otll\lL‘ .lL'HPIII’IlyWstars Its latte (iootlale. .I l‘\tIIleItt hooker \Klttt has Il maylrotthletl t'ontantu ltte I.IIIIIall. this Is .I totttantte I-ometly IAs the “hit begins she Isdesertbtng ltei Iheoty on themale \PL'L‘lL‘\. continuing: themto male eoyys t\\htelt ptmttlessome \er_\ tIItttty tttIIIet-Iy .tllsldialogue Ihtottgltottt IlI-I ttltitt

as a way ol making sense ofher constant roItIItntie l'atlut'es.Slit: tllsettsses lltt‘sL‘ t‘I‘II/y lllt‘thI‘Ies \\t[l1 her best t'rIettd. l.t/(\lIIt’isII 'l'ontet.stealing: scenes asIIsIIIIlI tIIlls ttIstIIItIvI) tot Ray t(ireeKlllllt‘ttl‘. “MysteryNetti and has to

Someone like You
‘k *

Moon" and played tlte \IllIttIIin “The (tilt l)II_\"I. ltas ane\eellent \\Ity ot staging: hissL‘L‘Ilt‘s \I) that men the smalldetails shou uplater. “lttlc lltoslI‘ottIIIIIIIt' eotne-Illes go lot thebare nItnittIunI andspend more tttttewine In \\|lll II Director: t’oeustng on tlte
IIII .t't'ti’ill TOW Go’dwy“ limit" ll” ”Til“\Mtt' . at L' L st L‘ \L‘\ st;-.lIIt kaIn. aka. Staffing: mg: and those little\\o|\ertne trom".\-.\lett"t alter herplate gels rentedout.\Il ot this Is .Ippt'oaeltetl troutIt may Interesting: tx‘t'speetne.('IIpItotIs sepatate tlte IiIttt Intoputts Its Il II “ere II setettt‘emanual on relationships andthe mall} \\Il_\\ they go “tonglit llIIs lllL'_\ .ttltl sUIIlC t‘\t't‘llt‘ltltltalogzue test‘ettally lot li/.llltl l'\ltllCl and the Iltteetot’.lotty (ioltluytt (“ho alsoIlllt't'lt‘tl ”.\ \thlls I‘ll lllt'

Ashleyludd details to Ittltl to
Hugh jackman llte etl'eet. 'l'het'eare men detailsthat ”1|ng sltouup In the same \\;|_\ as those III“ l he .‘s‘t\tli Sense” do during II\I't‘oIIIl \lL‘\\. 'l'ake one seene\\ here l‘tltllk‘ and Jane Iltsettss IIdate he went on. and he say s lte\\Its tll\}ll|\lL'Ll alter she openedlk‘l tree/er .Intl startetl eating at.I |‘IIIl ot tee eIeIItII, One mayeasily IIol |tII\ e lot'eotlett ormen not noticed Hi.” In one otthe lIIIIts opening \t't'llt'\. .lIIIte

,, Charmsstans plowing Into a pintof Bert 8: Jerry ‘s.The film also reliesheavily on Judd. whocarries it with such easeyou wonder why sheisn‘t iIt II better lll()\lL'.Either \yay. she‘s II joy towatch from beginning toend, and even thoughshe eries III e\ery otlterscene. she still has thatcaptivating charm abouther that hasn‘t been pos-sessed by an actress in IIlong titne. Ktnneat'seems like he‘s gettingpretty typeeast as of late(though he was \erygood in “The Gift") butdoes what he needs to.and .laekman seems so atease in eyery seene youwonder il‘ he realt/eshe‘s iii a movie. He plays ewryseene iii a stylish and eoolmanner. and while you stilldon‘t know how he picks upthe harem he acquires as thefilm progresses. he still playsthe most likable \mtIIIIIii/er inreeent memory.While no elassie by anymeatts. "Someone Like You" Issuccessful at what it does fortwo reasons. The first is agoen. it prmides what girls\Htlll to see. what they eraxetor iIt all these sappy films. butseeondly it‘s not painful on themales that \\ ill be dragged withthem to see this movie. Whilemost ol~ them wouldn't go tosee this by ehotee. it's anenjoyable mm ie. and while thematerial has been done muchbetter several times tlike lastlIIll's "Lore and Sm"). .ludd'seltarttt and the smart eometlymake this one not only hear-ahle. but enjoyable as \\ ell.
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WHY DIE??

You may have heard

all your life about the

man who judges and

condemns the world.

Is Jesus that man who

judges and

condemns? Is that

why Jesus died?

No!!! Jesus died that

you may have real

and eternal life, more

and better life than

you have ever

dreamed of.

Come find out why Jesus really died THURSDAY

APRIL 5 @ REYNOLDS.

"I‘m going to show these people what you don't want

them to see. I'm going to show them a world...where

anything is possible. Where we go from there is a

choice I leave up to you." -- The MATRIX
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Devils top Arizona for third NCAA title
MlNNEAPULIS . .\'o cotiiebaek \'o blowout. .lttst anotherDuke title in the Twin (‘itiesThe top-ranked Blue De\ ils won their third national ehampi-onsliip ., and second ill the \letrodonie 7-7 with an 8173 \ ictory oyer Arizona on Monday night.With .\ll~\merie.tns .lason Williams and Shane Battier liaimg off nights. sophomores .\like Dunleaiy and (‘arlos Boo/erpicked up the slack aiid Mike Kr/y /ew ski ino\ ed into impres-sise coaching company.Still well behind ll(‘l_‘\.s .lohii Wooden‘s l0 national cham-pionships. ls'r/y/ewski mo\ ed one behind ls'cntucky 's AdolphRtipp and tied his college coach. Bob Knight. who won threeat Indiana.To get to this game. Duke t35-Ji had to oyei'come a 33—pointdeficit Ill Saturday‘s semifinal win o\er Maryland. The lasttime the Blue l)e\ils won ll all. it was by 20 points.The ltlss ended \ri/ona‘s bittcrsweet season and kept theWildcats iIS-M from matching their own record of heatingthree No. seeds in the .\'(C-\ ’l‘ournanient as they did whenthey won it all lll lW"Duke‘s other titles came in consecutn e years. and the secondiii [00: was won II] this building after the same trip throughthe tournament . (ireensboro. Philadelphia arid .\linneapolisfor the Final Four.l)tinlea\_\. play ing iii front of his father. Portland TrailBlazers coach Mike l)tllllL‘;t\). led Duke with If points. lb“ inthe second half.Dunleayy hit a careerhtgh li\e three-pointers. w litle Boo/er.who _iUst returned last weekend after missing si\ games w itli abroken foot. had I: points and fl rebounds.Battier. the National Player of the Year. had lts’ punts. llrebounds and si\ assists. Williams. saddled with foul trouble.had In points on Nor-[5 shooting.Duke is the first No. 1 -ranked team to win the national chain-pionship since l'(‘l \ in I005.

.‘lth‘u‘lrllt‘t.’ .“l‘i’n

NOTE:
monomer: from Page 8

cttllll‘e‘lllltlll.liatid Sanche/ was the fourthPack finisher in the competitionw ith a score of JlR (+2) for thetournament. The senior fromt'harlotte fottnd himself in a tiefor 25th indi\idually after a 79on Sunday..\lark l‘ullo rounded ottt

A8525.

the

pgaiavug 1 from time
went into the 1000 edition as thesecond seed iii their region afteris inning I? of their last 18 regu-lat-season games btit got bootedout in the second round by SetonHall.No one e\pected much from'l‘emple in 2001. considering itentered the totiniainent seededI ltli. but .lohn (‘haney and coinpatty ha\c traditionally been attheir best when the odds are thelongestThe ()wls dominated No. (vlc\.is. .\'o. 3 Florida and No. 7Penn State before stubbornlygoing way to No. 1 MichiganState in the South Region final. Itwas Temple’s fifth trip to thelilite liight under Chaney and itsfourth as a sixth seed or lower.
“'orst Decision by it Player:Kenny Harley. Btiston College.‘5. l'S(‘

field for State. firing a 77 otiSunday to take a tie for 30th anda tourney mark of 220 t+~li.
State's ne\t match will be atThe Intercollegiate at Finley(Jolt (‘lub in (‘hapel Hill onApril H and IS.
Men’s tennis (“1le

Oral Roberts
Tl'l.S.~\. ()kla. ._. The N.('.State men‘s tennis team defeated
’l'railing Southern (‘al by threeiii the waning seconds of its sec—onda‘ound game. Boston(‘ollege needed a three~pomterto force oiertinie. So naturally.when Kenny Harley i‘eceiyed apass from Big lias‘t Player of theYear Troy Bell. Harley wentstraight to the basket for a layupand two points.
The shot elanged off the iron.as did Bell‘s attempted follow“tip dtiiik. sending the Trojans tothe Sweet to with a 74~7l winand the Eagles hack to Boston.
Best (lame by a Player:Manin O'Connor. St.Joseph’s. ys'. Stanford
Before Stanford and St.Joseph‘s played in the secondround of the West Region.(‘ai‘dtnal .-\ll-.-\nierican Casey.lacobsen said he'd neyer heardof .\‘lar\in O‘Connor lle defi—nitely knew who ()‘(‘onnor wasalter the game was met:
()'('onnor. who scored lb’points in less than a minute dur-tng one game this season.

Oral Roberts 4‘0 Sunday after»noon on the road. The witimoses the Wolfpack to 5—Ho\erall it1200l.
State started the afternoon byclaiming the doubles point onthe strength of doubles wins byEric Jackson and Reinaldo Valorat No. l doubles (8-5) and BradKilgore and Ryan Howard at No.3 doubles t‘)~b‘t.
.-\fter doubles. the match wasended after the Pack claimed thethree necessary singles points

torched .laeobsen and hisStanford teammates for 37points on [Sol—30 shooting. TheHawks couldn‘t ptill off theupset. btit wheii ()‘('onnoi'fouled out of the game w itli ll.9seconds left. the entire crowdga\e him a standing oyatioti
Most Bizarre Region: South
New Orleans and Memphis.Tenn. were not safe places forhigh seeds during the first week-ctid of the tournament. By theend of the first round. No. 4Oklahoma. No. 5 Virginia andNo. (i Tents were eliminated.No. 2 North ('arolina aiid No, 3Florida quickly followed twodays later.
Defending national championh’lieliigan State. who representedthe region in the Final Four. wasthe only top seed to make theSweet It». The rest of the groupconsisted of No. 7 Penn Stale.No. II Temple and the mid-maior powerhouse that is ,\'o. 12(ion/aga.

for the victory. Valor posted thefirst point for the Pack with ayictory oyer ()ral Robetts‘ John
lli\on 6-4. (3-2. Minutes later.Howard made it L0 State with awin over Duncan l‘ourie 6-3. ti4. .lohn Davis clinched thematch later with a 7-5. 6-4 victo-ry oyer Matt Mttnsoii at No. (i
singles.
The Pack's next match is atNo. 3 Duke on Wednesday at2:30 pm.
Best (lame: Arizona \‘s.Illinois
The Midwest Region finalbetween Ari/ona and Illinoisdidn't come down to a bu/Ierbeater. bttt there wasn‘t anothergame in the tournament thatcottld match this one for intensi~ty.
The Wildcats played the wholeyeai in memory of head coachLute ()lson‘s wile. Bobbi. whodied of cancer during the season.and were determined to get to theFinal Four. The lllini were aphy steal presence and the No.seed in the region.
What resulted was a gameplayed on pure emotion. Theteams combined for 56 fouls.and si\ llliiii fouled otit. In theend. Ari/ona hung on for the 87-SI win and the trip toMinneapolis.
Jeremy will speml I/lt‘ Iit'tl ('Ull-[’lt’ Milan in \t‘ll/lt/l'tllt'tl/ from uItit'k of vol/(gee littsltt'l/iull. [14'um I't’rlt'lu't/ ut 5/524“ UI'it/tl.\/l!0ll(a turnipmziit.t'rlu.

www.3gr0nleekxovn t'nrhunk inihrniotinn. ordering.and applications for L'llllVlti)'—merit nth scltutil )cllrPusiliuns’ Will he uVfllluhL‘for Business, Alztrkctiiig,l ayout. Photographers.Cup}! and \Xch Design.

27.000 students uf‘ull nationalities. all rcligiuns. all races and affili—27.000 people- lis'ing different lives. with dichrcnt ambitionsadultsindividuals
titiuns‘.and cliilet'eiit haunder one unis
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APARTMENT

HOMES

0 Lease by the bedroom suite
- Full~size washer/dryer included

0 Computer lab/copy/fax center
- Monitored intrusion alarms

0 Tennis, basketball SI volleyball
0 Swimming pool with lap pool

8 858-1008
thistlcdownncsu@aol.oom

wwwzthistledownaparunentseom

-‘.'r‘“'
,t I
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in I? colleges27.000 stories.united\s'ith

oahead!
tell us how you really feel!

University Dining wants to know how we can better serve
your needs. Go to www.ncsu.edu/dining, click on ”2001
Survey,” and give us your opinion.

Tell us what you like, what you don't like, what we‘re
doing right, and what we could do better. it'll only take a
few minutes!

Survey Dates: March 3, - April 1,

Go to www.ncsu.edu/dining UHVEIS"VDINING

LiFe

bene 0 and

TakESn....,... 51“.GfiTfi»

tissué'JOimor can save the lives of
8 people and improve the lives of over 50 more.

Demonstrate 1})" [Ia/TU. 'I‘ viz/Y- };"\’[".'
n8 a donor card at thebysigni

IlFO'I'aIlESGfi'ls
Organ and Tissue Donor
Amman- Drive

"POTakES Gal's

Where: In me Brickyard
When: May. April 3rd
Time: From mun - 4pm

isSW by the Cellar for Student Leadership. Ethics. and Public Service.

I ~800~300~2672or no. out wchliu atwww.cntunnndonorucrvluco. on“
F0: mote lnforrnnuon. can

and funded by a grant from the Carolina Center for Public Sen lee

Chmlina
D()I‘l()r Services



Around Campus
Freedom and AuthorityVideotaped talk by JKrishnamurti followed Withdialogue WednesdayApril 4. Talley StudentCenter. NCSU. Room3123 4-5'30pm. ContactNeetu Singh 859-6301

For Sale
TastefulAmanda Treasures byLotions GelsLingerie BedroomAccessories 8. MuchMore’ iii-home parties forwomen 18 .iiid olderExperienci- sensuousproducts designed toenhance lOVlllg relation-Ships Reserve a partydate today‘ Call or emailfor details catalog 1-919-367-8163
PT or FT driver setup ofparty equipment tents.tables and chairs Partysuppliers 919-546-9200
Homes For Rent

Houses for rent 4BR 2BA,refrigerator. W'D, RICE. bigyard No pets StorageS1400 mo ReadyMay .June. Aug 848-9334Leave message
3BR 1BA WrD securitysystem garage. 2 mi fromcampus $1195 me 834-1500 or 621—0601
NEAR NCSU EXCEPTIONAL 3.4.8.58R HOUS-ES CLOSE TO CAMPUSAVAILABLE 81 FORUPCOMING SCHOOLYEAR VERY ATTRAC-TIVE/IDEAL FOR STU-DENTS CALL DAY 1833-7142) AND EVENING(783-9410),
2BR-1 758A. Historicuptown 2 miles fromState, Duplex.Hardwoods. quiet. low Uill~ities. WD. renovated.porch. decorative fire-place Referencesrequued. Available now$875/month Call 788-8370
280/18A, WrD. security5 y s t e m .GlenwoodrMillbrook.8750‘mo 834-1500 or 621-0601,
HOUSES FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. 4 5 BED-ROOMS. AVAILABLEAUGUST 1- FORUPCOMING SCHOOLYEAR. $1.200-$1.600/MONTH. CALL4 6 2 - 1 8 0 1www.Wa|k2Campus.com.
Apartments For Rent
1BD/18A. W/D. DW. WIC.water/cable included. Fullkitchen. Available end ofMay/June 1.851-6844 $460/mo.

Deadfines
4BR Condo at Lake Parkeach With its own bathCommon. fully equipedkitchen and IiVing room.washer 8 dryer, ideal for10w roommates Call any-time 859-0487
4BR4BA condo in LakePark available in June

Allme Ads
100‘s of RoomsRoommatesThe Napster tor room-matesFREE to search' FREE toplace your ad'Immediate Online Results.Some w. Photos.www easyroommatecom
Female roommate neededWD. ceiling fans. newi: a r p e t p a l n t to share 3BR2BA apart—$1260 month Security merit in West Raleigh.deposrtrii-(iuired CaIlKelli 8320-1110 + 1/3 utilitiesat 852-5994 786-0628

1 year old 1 4 mile from Roommate needed inCentennial Campus summer to sublet 480280 2 SBA 1400sqft. house 2mi. from campus$1.050 Avail 41 5-1 A,C.W'D. 82501110 + util-1600 Claiborne Ct ities Call Sam at 233-Thistledown iownhomes 8819. Disc Goli'844-7888 or 880-1320 ——____.__________._.____ Female roommate want-New 48R 48A town- ed. Private BR 81 BA Nicehomes for 'ent ClubhouseWith tanning beds and fit-ness center AvailableAug 2001 Call828-6278www univerSItysuites net
Duplex for rent We min-utes from NC State28R 18A 55951710. Wr’D.refrigerador, stove. Totallyremodeled Call 845-4282
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging In pricefrom S300-700r‘mo CallSchrader Properities 872-5676
TriplexDriveFireplace.storage8675'monthMay 870-6871

5544-0 KaplanZBR/i SBA.W‘D. deck.No pets.Available

condo on Wollline Highspeed internet Availablenow. Nonsmokerrnon-drinker 8375/1110. + 19utilities 644-1526.
Room for Rent

Room to rent ASAP atleast through May 14.Only $70 wk Two blocksfrom campus Near UT.Shared bath and kitchen.Cozy Call 832-1294. 601-6694. or 336-272-7888
Condos For Rent

For rent by owner. large 2bedroom condo. AventFerry Rd. Walk to classes.Up to 4 people per unit.S720-730rmonth. 847-0233,
Lake Park 4BR/4BA apt.near Lake Johnson. thirdfloor All appliances.Refrigerador. W/D.S325/person 852-0510
Roommates Wanted
Roommate needed toshare 2BD1’2BA TrinityPark Apartment for sum-mer 2001 $368 rent +1/2utilities. Wr’D included.Call 854-4475.
ROOMMATE WANTEDFOR SUMMER AND/ORNEXT YEAR. Private bed-room and bathroom. Walk-in closet. washer. dryer.$320/month. Lake Park.Call 423-8461 or 858-9585
Seeking summer room-mate(s). 28R/2BA avail-able. Free utilities minuselectric. Includes ethernet.Wr'D. transportation tocampus. fitness gym.pool. etc. $369/mo. CallKaren 835-7747.

Call

Non-smoking roommateneeded. 2BD/2BA WalnutCreek Apartmenr Privatebedroom/bath. furnishedIivmg room/kitchen. Mayor August $392/mo +1/2utilities. Call 696-1911 or434-8518 after 5pm.
WWW easyroommalecom

Condo for rent 4BRr4BA.Wr‘D included. all appli-ances. volleyball. SWim-ming pool. basketball. ceil-ing fans. 8325/room. Call602-5326 or 669-0792
4BR/4BA Lake Parkcondo for rent$3251month + Uillllles.W/D and all basrc appli-ances. Available Aug2001. Call Davrd 467-1866.

Cars
“77 Bronco Blue/whiteautomatic. 302. new BFGoodrich. $4600 264-3279.

Services
Need somewhere to storeyour stuff over summerbreak? Uncle Bob‘s SellStorage has the best stu-dent ratesl Call us at 832-9475.

Child Care
Babysrtter needed for 12-yr-oid girl in Cary-areahome 3 nights/week(Sun. Mon.Tues) 6 15pm-7‘00am. $100/week Alsoevery other Friday (11pm-7am). $120/week. Onlyfemales wrth car 466-9274.

line HUS: 2 issues in advance '13 noonDisplay Bus: 2 issues in advance @ noon- No exceptions.
Great Part-Time ChildCare Job Looking for lov-ing person to care for our3-month and 2 1’2-yr-oldaround 15 hrs/week.Daysr'hours are flexrble.Call 858-0821.
Babysrtter needed foradorable 4-yr-old girl 23days/week, at 4.30pm. for1-2 hours Referencesrequired. Non-smoker.reliable car Call Pam at840-9036(dayl or 676-6912(evening).
Nanny wanted 3daysrweek to care foradorable infant in my FivePeints area home.References requuedNegotiable start date andpay 881-9976
Nanny wanted PT.Monday-Thursday. 1215-6:00pm to care for our 211'2-year-old daughter inN W. Raleigh home. Non-smoker. reliable trans-portation. experienced.references reqrrrredStarting Mid-May 781-0723

Help Wanted
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
for Research Study
Homeowners who use agranular diazrnon formula-tion on their lawns to con-trol insect pests. such asfleas. ticks and grubs. Willbe paid for partICipation ina research study. TestsWill be performed over a10-day period at yourhome before and after alawn treatment With dlaZl-non, To qualify. you musthave a young child (aged1-13 years) and also havean active pet dog that ISallowed to have access toboth the yard and the inte-rior livrng areas of thehome. For more informa—tion and to get directionsto apply for this study.please call Mr HerbJacumin. ManTechEnwronmentai technology.RTP. NC. Tel: 919-541-3759.

Line lid Rates
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United Parcel Service.Need help paying forschool? UPS offers up to$2000 a year in collegereimbursements. Hiring P-T loadersmnloaders for5:30pm. 10:30pm. 3.30amshifts. 3.5-5hr a day. Freebenefits. $8.50-SQSO/hour. lntervrews andapplications accepted onWednesday. April 4th.18th. 25th in Harrelson170 from 11am-2pm. orstop by 4101 Atlantic AveTuesdays andWednesdays from10:00am-1:00pm and6:00pm—9200pm. Don'tmiss out.I
Now hiring for the grandre-opening of Darryi's. Allposrtions. M-F between10-3. Apply in person1906 Hillsborough St.833-1906. EOE,
Need cash'7 Summer JOOSavailable Full-time/Part~time S7/hr Cash paiddaily or weekly. Willing towork around schedules.Contact Tim King at twk-ing2@unity.ncsu.edu or833-7930.
SALES PEOPLE neededfor growrng ADT alarmcompany Give away baSlCsecurity packages. Earn$150/sale on customersWith good credit. Call Alice@ 303-2839.
Lifeguards and PoolAttendants needed forCary SWlm Club May-Sept. Please apply at 411Gregory Drive or call 467-8885.
SPEND YOUR SUMMERON THE LAKE. LIKEBOATS? LIKE TOOLS?NOW HIRING SUMMERCAMP STAFF PRESBY-TERIAN POINT CAMPON KERR LAKE, 50.000WATER-ACRES. BOATWRANGLER (MTR-BOATS. CANOES. SAIL-BOATS) AND MAINTA S S S T A N T S .(GROUNDS. REPAIRS.DELIVERIES. PRO-JECTS) WEEKLYSALARY. MEALS. LODG-ING. LAUNDRY. $1650-1850. REMEMBER THISSUMMER FOR THEREST OF YOUR LIFE.804-252-1603 ROBERTSTODDARD. SITE MGR

Weekends Only! Top sell-ing golf course neighbor—hood seeking fun andenergetic person to helpsales team. Hours Sat. 9-5. Sun. 1-6. $10/hour. Call552-8559 for details.
Weekend help needed forcamera shop and photolab Great learning oppor-tunity in good work enVi-ronment. Experience goodbut not necessary. Willtrain. Call 781-8807.

How about a great rob forthe first summer ses-Sion?l? The NC StateAnnual Fund IS now hiringfun and energetic peopleto make fundraising phonecalls to NC State alums,Pay starts at $7.25/hour.You must work all 3 shifts:Mon. Tues. and Wed.from 6:30-9:09.if this sounds like some-thing that you would enjoy,please apply online atwww. ncsu.edu/annua|-fund/calihtm

If you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922Work study students wel-come
PART-TIME GREETERSThis is a great opportuni-ty to work in upscale HollySprings in a housingdevelopment everySaturday from 9am-5pmand Sunday from 1pm-69m. individual wrll unlockopen houses. blow up andtie balloons. welcome Visi-tors and put together intopackets. StO‘hr Pleasecall 919-233-8383 fordetails. www us rand-stad com. EOERANDSTADA Brighter WayTo A Better Job.
CAMP COUNSELORSOvernight Camps inPocono Mtns of PA needcounselors for Tennis.Arts. Athletics, Office'June 18-August 12. Applyon-Iine www.pineforest—campcom
Law firm seeks courier/fileclerk to run errands. fileand help answer the tele-phone. $9.00 per hour,plus mileage. Must havereliable transportation andneat appearance. CallKatherin. 832-8488.
Day Camp and reSidentCamp near Chapel Hillseeks energetic and high-ly qualified camp staff.Program specralists need-ed in the areas 01 canoe-ing. lifeguarding, WSI.Envrronmental Ed. Artsand Crafts. and sportsGeneral counselors need-ed With skills in cooking.campcraftroutdoor skills.drama and Singing. Onsrte housmg IS availableCall Camp New Hope at(919) 942-4716 for appli-cation.
Lifeguards neededMacGregor DownsCountry Club is seekingexperienced lifeguardsMid May to SeptemberExcellent wages. meals.and golf privilegesMacGregor Downs CCAttn: Marilyn(919)467-0146(919) 460-7973email:genmgr©macgregor~downsorg
BARTENDERS NEED-EDIll Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement aSSistance istop priority. Raleigh‘sBartending School. Callnow for information abouthalf-price tuition special.Offer endssoonll Have fun! Makemoneyl Meet people! 676-0 7 7 4 .www.cocktailmixer.com
Landscape. Experience.PT. Flexible Hours. Musthave own transportation369-5384 (M). 846-6101(W).

Call 515—2029or '*:.l':‘..lk‘_\ rt

"Catering Works“. nearNCSU. needs PT deliverystaff. Shifts available M-F.Sam-9am. or 9am-1pm.Minimum two shilts perweek minimum. 88 501hr.Call Paul at 828-5932
Earn $25.00 today up toS210/mo Only takes 2-4hrs/week Seracare 828-1590.
POSSIBLY THE BESTSUMMER OF YOURLIFE PRESBYTERIANPOINT CAMP NOW HIR-ING COUNSELORS. L-GUARDS. OUTDOOREQUIPMENT SPECIAL-ISTS. FOOD SERVICE.SAILING INSTRUCTORNEED NOT BE A PRES-BYTERIAN TO HIRE ONIWKLY SALARY. MEALSLODGING. LAUNDRY81650-1850 18 8 UPNOVA ST LINE. 1.5 HRFROM RALrDUR. BONUSPAY FOR L-GUARDSGET PAID TO HAVE FUNOUTDOORS AND MAKEA DIFFERENCE IN AKID'S LIFE INSTEAD!919-490-0601 SUEFRICKS
Counter clerk PT after-noons and someSaturdays Evenings. 3-7pm. Saturdays. 8am-2pm Great for college stu-dent. 787-3244.
An Energetic AnimalLover is needed atPinebrook Kennels Full-time and Pan-time WorkStarting SB/hr, Call 851—1554
LIBRARY RESEARCHP R O E C T SKnowledgeable studentsneeded to research andcollect articles on specrfictopics in library iournalsAssrgned protects Willgenerally requrre a mini-mum of 4 to 5 hours ofwork Each a55ignment isgenerally due Within oneweek and pay per proiectis from $50 10 $150 CallLinda at lMAR. between100 PM and 600 PM.weekdays. at 870-1858
Summer SWimming andcamp instructors neededfor non-competitive chil-dren's programs.Lifeguard. W51 or priorSWlm teaching experiencerequired for SWIm instruc-tors. Gymnastics or sportsbackground needed forcamp instructors. CallDave at The Little Gym,Phone 481 -6701
Jorn our iriendly staff inoutfitting Triangle resr-dents in America‘sPremier work and sportfootwear-Red WingShoes, Our Raleigh Storeis a top producer.Wetrain/no experience nec—essary/just your reliabilityand dedication to dornggood work is what weneed. Call Bill today at772-5000 or 264-7716 formore information.

Policy Statement

‘it‘itl rt‘sixrmibii. 1.1“, w Alli tint

Sports Minded?Health/nutrition environ-mentally oriented compa-ny looking to expand inNC area Full and part-time opportunities avail-able With flexible sched—ules Please call for moreinformation at 919-870-1305.
READING/MATH TUTORAre you a tumor or seniorwho has tutoring experi-ence and loves workingWith kids” SylvanLearning Center in Cary ISlooking for PT tutors, 2evenings/week. CallMichele. 858-8103.
Volunteers needed forPop-Warner Cheerleadingcompetition squad.Responsrbilities incliidecoaching. training.Experience preferred.Aug-Dec 2001, Call 217-0568 for more info. Ask forPhillip or Michele.
Free Palm Pilot' Hightechnology firm seekingenergetic people. Set yourown schedule Excellentpay and bonuses. Noexperience necessary.Just a desire to exceed.Jorn a company thatcares For more info go towww mysave1.com or call616-915-8624.
Great summer 1013Excellent wages. No latenight or Sunday work. Calllocal movmg company forintervrew. Staning pay$9/hr. 362-8355.

Notices
"On A Hill Too Far Away"Easter Contada PalmSunday weekend. April16.17.18 7'00pm. freeFirst Assembly of God4339 Blue Ridge RdRaleigh.

Wanted
Horn Section Wanted:Jump Blues Band is inneed of saxes. a trumpet.and a tromboneInfluences range fromWest Coast Jump Bluesand Kansas City Swing toTexas Boogie. and ClassrcMemphis R&B. Goal rs tobe 75/25 original materi-al/arranged covers.Players With ProfessionalAttitudes wanted for a oneday a week commitment.Band has rehearsal spacein Morrisvitle and profes-sional recording studio inRaleigh available. ContactDennis McGill at OsceolaRecording Studios(919)828-1113.
Need a women's bicycleto keep on campus.Nothing fancy. just goodcondition and inexpen-sive. 515-8815
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UNC lb. Baseball 7[NC 8. Baseball 7M. tennis -t. Oral Roberts ll

Heels sweep

doubleheader

Ollorth Carolina took two
games from the Pack after the
series was postponed by weath-
erlastiveekend.

Matt Middleton
Statl Witter

After a weekend of miserable.rainy weather. the baseballteams from North Carolina andNC. State were finally able tofinish their series Mondayafternoon at Doak Field. Twogames and .si\ hours later. theTar Heels had picked tip theirfirst two Atlantic CoastConference wins ot the seasonat the expense of the Wolfpack.The Heels (l9—l3. 2-7 ACCiwon the two games in com-pletely opposite fashions. Ingame one. they soundly defeat~ed State l6-7. (iaine two sawL'NC hold off a furious ninth—inning rally by the Pack t l-HS.5-7) to win 8-7.The Tar Heels took game oneof the doubleheader by setting a

season high with 14 hits.Shortstop Chad l’rosscr led theHeels with a career-high fiychits. and eight playcis had atleast one RBI.\fter scoring thiee runs in thefirst inning. thanks to timelyhitting by Joe
Baseball (ittctll LtlltlMatt Butler.lNCSU 73 the Pack wasl iie\er able to
£N~C__ ”“1 6. find itsr it y t h inagainst l'.\'t‘Baseball ,. K. t i k. k. l,

. l) c it n l slNCSU 7i Rt‘blllsotl 1:-
‘UNC 8t 21. Robinsontook met for[NC starter Jason Howell andpitched 7 3/3 strong innings,The right-handed freshmanretired l2 consecutiye Statebatters at one point in thelongest outing for a l'i\'(‘ pitch-er this year.The Heels _|lllll[)Ctl on thePack's pitching staff early andoften. notching time runs in thefirst three frames of the contest,

8

lronically. on an afternoon inwhich there was a stiff bree/eblowing towards the otittield.none of the llcels' lo tonscame \ia the long ball.State starter Dan D‘ -\niato t ‘s4i was chased him 2 ptinnings of work. giying tip I:hits and eight earned runsDaniel Caldwell and PaulRegan combined to oiily allowfiye earned runs oy er the final ti_‘c.‘~ innings.The Pack tied a season highby committing si\ eiiors.matching the total from a gameearlier this season againstRutgers.Alter [NC drew first blood ingante two with an openingiiiiiitig homer by JeremyCleveland. the Pack answeredin the third inning courtesy of athree—run blast off the hat offreshman Colt Morton. his ltlthof the season. Morton's bombto left-center scored JeremyDutton and second baseiiienEric Mosley. who had led oftthe inning with a single.State starter Derek Mcls'ee (2-

Tuesday

. Otts

It look the loss tlc‘sptlt‘ tillc\tiemely solid outing lot thesophomore \lcls'ee settleddown .iltci going tip thet'lewland homer in the lirst.allowing [llsl two hits Ill theiie\t ti\e innings,hi the se\eiitli. l'NC led offthe inning with back-to-backhits by Jason Howell and (‘hrisMaples. .-\ltei McKee got RyanBlake to pop up to Dnttoii.tclicycr Mike Sollie entered lorhim and surrendered four hits.allowing liye rntis to comeacross the plate fora 7-3 l'NClead.The Pack threatened in thebottom hall of the se\eiitli. put—ting two iuniiers on with twoout Tar Heel head coach Mikelioy brought in i'iglit—haiiderWhitley Benson who got JaincyShcariii to fly out to left field.The llecls added a seeminglylllllULL‘lll insurance run iii thetop hall of the ninth that wouldproye to be the difference iii thegame.State threatened for a finaltime iii the ninth with hits by

Dutton. (iaetti and Morton totrim the deficit to three. Singlesby Sheariii and Dayid Hicksscored Morton and BrianWright. who had reached on anerror. and the [NC lead wassuddenly just a single run. SeanWalsh followed with an infieldsingle that set the stage for adramatic finish.
With the crowd on its feet.(iaetti. batting for the secondtime in the inning. stepped tothe plate with a chance to tie orperhaps win the game, l)espitehaying a pair of prodtictiycgames botli at the plate and inthe field. (iaetti was unable tocome through. hitting a sharpgrounder to short to end thegame.
The Pack will step outside theACC for the next se\eti con-tests. which includes a trip toVirginia to challenge VirginiaCommonwealth and OldDominion.
The next home game istonight against l'NC-Wilmington at 7 pm.

‘. w_-u\\*'i“The baseball team lost both games in its doubleheader with rival North Carolina Monday. The Tar Heels‘ Dennis Robinson pitched the linal 7 2/3inningsof game one to pick up the victory. In game two, the Pack staged a furious comeback in the ninth inning but tell jus

a . '

t short 8-7.

Hannum, Rivers
combine for seven

touchdowns
Olin Hannum and Philip

Rivers combined to throw sey entouchdown passes as the NC.State football team concludedits second scrimmage of thespring on Saturday.The Wolfpack passing offensewas back at it again as the quar~
terbacks combined to complete3l-of-46 passes for 385 yards.Hannum completed 16-of-24passes for 2l9 yards and fourtouchdowns, while Rivers wassolid again, completing l5—ot'-

21 passes for 166 yards andthree scores.
llatinum hooked tip withCarlos Doggett for the game‘sfirst score. a five-yard swingpass. Hannum was 7-of—9 for 66yards on the drive. while ChrisMcKinney caught two passesfor 30 yards. For the game.McKinney led the Pack withfive catches for 75 yards.
Rivers tossed the next twoscores as Bryan Petersonsneaked behind the corners fora45-yard touchdown reception.and Jeremy Mebane caught a32-yard scoring strike. Mebanealso scored on a 2(l—yard passfrom Rivers later in the scrim-

mage.KJ. Stone tallied the lonerushing touchdown. goinguntouched from It) yards out.Defensiyely'. Brian Jamisonand Dantonio Bumette led theway with six tackles. whileTerrence Holt recorded an interception.The Pack will hold its annualspring game on Saturday at Mt)pm.
Women’s tennis
picks up one

The NC. State w‘oiiien‘s teammoves to 7-9 on the season alter

Izlon forteited a match that hadoriginally been scheduled forMarch 15 but was postponeddue to weather conditions.The Pack is set to host the No.2 Duke Blue De\ ils on Friday at3 pm. to make tip another post—poned match.
Men’s golf loses

in playoff
AUGUSTA. (ia. Theeighth-ranked NC State men‘sgolf squad finished in a tie forfirst Sunday at the Cleveland(ioltY.-\ngusta State liiyitational.The \N'olfpack. with a final mark

of 856 (-8). made a \alianteffort to topple host AugustaState in the playoff. but fell justshort by one stroke.
The tandem of Chris Mundorfand Ross Wellington led theWolfpack men with a score ofll-t (-2) for the three rounds tofinish in a tie for ltlth overall.Mundorf posted a 74 onSunday. while ’ellingtoii fireda 72.
Garth Mulroy was the thirdState finisher of the aftemoonwith a 70 on Sunday for acumulative mark of 2 l6 (iii andtook a tie for l6th overall in the

SCHEDULE
Baseball \s. l NCW. J/i. 7ti)(iy’ltlllitsttcs. Regionals. 4/ ‘M. tennis tn Duke. 4/4. 3:,‘ytiW. tennis \s. Duke. 4/6. ll!)’lTilL'ls (U Duke. 4/6".”

basketball
March

Madness

2001
ftcr a seyen~yearabsence. the NCAA titleis coming back to theAtlantic Coast Conference.Duke w ill return home toDurham.assumingit's stillstanding.with its thirdnationalc ha Iii pi -oiisliip iii llyears afterde fcatingAri/ona SI he72 Mondaynight TheBlue Deyils A S h t O nmade an ”——

remy

impressiye inaich to the throne.winning all sis of their games bydouble digits. including a .32point comeback againstMaryland in the semitiiialsSaturday night.As tisual. March Madness produced se\eral highs and lows.Here are a couple that stood outfor me:
Biggest Snub: RichmondRichmond didn‘t ha\ e thellashicst resume of the teams leltoff the NCAA‘s dance card. TheSpiders won ‘iust one gameagainst an opponent ranked inthe top 50 of the RatingsPercentage liide\. an 3372 \ictory at Mississippi State. andthey play in the small (‘olonialAthletic Association.But Richmond finished with a3L6 record and was the «Urd-best team in the country. .tt'c'illtlving to the RH. The oiily teamranked higher that didn‘t makethe tournament was MississippiState. The Spiders won their c'tittrference‘s regular scasoii title. butthe Colonial deemed them inchgiblc tor the league's automaticbid because they are iiioying tothe Atlantic ill neyt yearRichmond was the best team inits conference this season. butbccatise of politics. the Spitleisneyei got the chance to proy e it.
Biggest l‘pset: Hampton \s.Iowa StateThe only thing that could eyeitop a l5 seed winning a firstround game would be a lo iiiially pulling the trick. Since thatdidn't happen this year.llaiiipton‘s 58-57 \ictoi‘y o\ei'Iowa State is the c’lL‘dl'rs'lll w inneriii this categoryThe Pirates became itist theftltmlt l5 seed in .lthtllL't‘ to thesecond rouiid since the .\'(‘.\'l’otiriiaiiient eypaiidcd to (H li‘l'bit teams. That‘s not bad for ateam that was making its l'iisttounianicnt appearance iii inst itssisth season in Di\ isioii i.This game also puts ided one olthe lasting images of this year‘stournament, After Hamptonclinched the yictory. lreshmanforward Dayid .Iohiisoii hoistedhead coach Stcyc \lei'feld in theair by‘ his armpits. while Merfeldkicked his legs in the air incsciteineiit.
Most Disappointing Team:North CarolinaWhen the Tar Heels woke upthe morning of l‘cb lh‘. theywere Zl-Z. riding an lSeganiewinning streak and ranked No lin the country. When they wentto bed the night ol March lS.their season was tl\L'l' withoutgetting past the first weekend otthe NCAA 'l‘oumaiiicnt.No team. with the possibleexception of ’l‘emicsscc. Icll lui>titer in the last month of the season than Notth Carolina. TheHeels still entered MarchMadness as a No. 3 seed andwere a favon'te to make the FinalFour. But their second-round lossto Penn State left them with fiyelosses in their last It) gamesAnd by the way. if a Carolinafan e\'er tries to Use that old line.“If Ciod‘s not a Tar Heel. thenwhy is the sky ('aroliiia bltic."just politely point out that four ofthose fiye losses came onSundays.
Best Cinderella: TempleTemple was one of the mostdisappointing teams of lastyear‘s tournament. The ()wls
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